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5C t VICTORIA, B, C„ TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1910.
FIFTIETH YEARws mess Nelson Assizes,

NELSON, B. C„ April 30 —The as, 
sizes open here on Tuesday before 
Chief Justice Hunter with two crimi
nal and five civil cases.

1 * *

BAWK cleaningsMM III
TO NOTED ISLAND |: srEZHSihï7^ :

1 1908' wlti a total of ♦
■*■ 16,629,870.

«ES HOUSE HASTENS 
WITH BUSINESS

w Asks for Divorce
_ BBNO, Nev, April 30.—Margaret 
Emenon McKim, a society leader of 
flewLÎ?rk' Newport and Baltimore, and 
the Wife of Smith Hollis McKim, late 
today filed a suit for dlvlrce.

Inj ured by Boiler Exloaion. 
NEW YORK, April 19.—Six men 

were injured, three of them seriously, 
today in a boiler1 explosion on Barren 
Island In-.Jamaica Bay. The men 
were In the. boiler house at the time 
of the explosion. They were brought 
to Brooklyn on a police boat and 
taken to a hospital.

Meat Packers Indicted. 
SAVANNAH, On., April 30.—The 

***# jury of the United States court 
this-afternoon, returned Indictments 
against the Cudahy Packing Co., Nel
son Morris & Co., as coropratlons, and 
against the following Individuals:

DISTRIBUTOR OF FUNDS telLi'c^wl
for Armour Packing Co., and Fred M. 
Hull, Jr, agent for Nelson Morris &

-♦

-o-b OF*™FERNIE, April 30.—Aa an evidence 
of the growth of the city, it may be 
mentioned that the assessment roll is 
.$167,000 more this year than last. Six 
important money bylaws are to be 
voted Upon May 5 looking: to .the ex
penditure of 1113,000 for municipal im
provements.

of sixty dozen. 
The majority of 

> decorated with 
)iled, these belts

Mr. Hill Finds Great Change in 
Country Since His Last Vis
it—Foresees Great Future 
for Coast Country

♦
Suit Involving Possession of 

Deadman's Reaches Anoth
er Stage—Court of Appeal
Reserves Judgment in Case I «p^Û.!™Zg°eN-10 l£ngre£-todaya.

President Tuft urges that the de-

posed ^. open the DEMOCRATIC LEADER
. T JJ J* tt*e right and duty of the 

United States to defend the work 
I upon which it Ts expending

. enormpus sum," the President said in
Other Cases Disrinsed nf___I h B ,me88a*e- "An adequate defense
UlllCI Vdbtih UlbpOhtiU 01 requires suitable fortifications near

Court Adjourns to Victoria ««terminals, i
, p. | „ , . am or the opinion that such, works
to Deal With .Remainder of “ may erected for the defence of
ii , , , tVe cana* should be completed, occu-
Vancouver List ÿ64 and r(»dy for operation at the

time the canal Itself is completed."

Member sf Illinois Legislature 
Says He Was Given Bribes 
to Vote for William Lorimer 

' As U, S, Senator

Strenuous Efforts Made to Be 
Ready for Prorogation on 
Wednesday Next — Sittings 
to Be Held Today

i
CANAL DEFENCESOre Production.

NELSON, B. C„ April 30.—The news 
In mining circles calls for no special 
mention, but In the fruit growing eec- 
Îk*"? »*11 18 t®Uvtty' Appended are
celpts: Boundary,*totaü_wrôin8!rîî: 

year «36,189. Rossland, week 4,805. 
year 85,441. Slocan-Kootenay, week 
«,065; year 121,«»7. The total ship
ments tor the week were 39,001 tone 
and for the year to date 843,304 tone. 
Smelter reectpte total tons, week 83,- 
946; year 741,890.

'

PW25che BRITISH COLUMBIA 
, IN GOOD POSITION

i
WILL FIND ITS WAY

TO PRIVY COUNCIL PROGRESS MADE
WITH ORDER PAPERVerandah or 1

such an
President Louis W. Hill Speàks 

of Company’s Railway Build
ing Plans in Canada—V. V, 
& E, Construction

Co.o—
Accused Men Enter Denials 

and Allege That Represen
tative White Was Endeav
oring to Secure Hush Money

Concentrator Leased.
NELSON, April 80—Tbe Aurora Min

ing and Milling company of Moyle has 
taken a lease on the Alice concentrat
or, three miles west of Creston, for 
the balance of the year. The Aurora 
ore will be shipped to the mill and the 
silver-lead separated from the zinc. 
The silver-lead will be shipped to 
the smelter at Trial for final treat-.- 
ment and the zinc concentrate» will be 
sent to - the Empire Zinc Company at 
Denver. The mill will be in readiness 
for operation In five or six days.

Ver Prices Calgary University Scheme 
CALGARY, April 80.—It has been de

cided to submit a bylaw for $100,000 to 
be used In the building of the Calgary 
university. This will undoubtedly pass 
on practically an unanimous vote. Five 
hundred j acres of land for the univer-

■» ■■ PUP** _____ mmm Hty has already been donated. Dr.
Produce» Blue Rose. Blow has offered temporary accommo-

tragic death lait night Mn BteJe wa! *** ,heard thirty-three appeals, has °7 ~~ SSL the Dem°- <* Commons yesterday Mr. Aylesworth oonside^tion for be®n 5own t0r
a passenger on an express bound from d28mS8ed twelve- allowed six. varied at *** 106, th© legislature, and that denied the Toronto World statement that disposed of and x^as

tpssfiRtake, however, he opened the exit door <nE®F.*ke title to Deadman's Island, He wu torn at St Janvier, Que, Spt_ i giving work to Mr. Shepley and as for marner in which legislation went
Of the car and plunged out upon the whloh 18 ën route to the Judicial Com- August 4 1804, and ÿras hale to the f*88 ° N*n Browne arrived la the city any work being given to the firm of through. Criticism was cut short and
ground. He was dead when picked un œKtee °* the Privy Council, the Court I «t. He fought as a jrebel at St. Eus- *“• tv8n‘.#*' a* dla Senator Lorimer, Aylesworth, ho denied It positively. smtil, mercy was shown any member
Mr. Hale'e wife, who was accomnanv- ?lter a three day's argument reserved f tache In 1887. He sfcoked 94 years. both denying the use of bribes in the Since becoming a member of the house ?n either side who evidenced a wish
lug him, returned to Parla with the ,ta decl8lon- At present the city Is “he wife, whom he -married 84 years n^>et emphstio manner. Mr. Browne, he Had no financial interest In the earn- 1° °.iate; With Its working clothes
body. the victor, Mr. Justice Morrison hatr- I ago, survives hlm. t alleged by White to. have been the dla- Inge of the firm. The resolution to 2” the house showed what It could

tnr dismissed Theodore Ludgate's ac- ------------ 1 trtbutor of the Lorimer money, declared titer the rules of the house was passed. S? thé ”ay of sending legislation
tton tor possession of the Island, de- ■ that White had rushed tdto print be- ----------- ------n P the senate when it feels so dlspos-
cldlng for the city upon all points. Ifl |n|/A sa a nwi mw ee.uaa to had tailed In an attempt to .« sHii?nu, iLh0U^ the upper house IsMr. Ludgate, It will be recalled, j I I IIJll V Ml|jTI lljL use hie story to secure hush money. lilgl I lirnATI 1 Tr floatin^tS n, n.,,the Pleasures of

daims title under hie lease of Febru- ||lnFl\ I 11 Ifl T Robert B. Wilson, a Democratic rep- llflf I n|L(*|]fiA I L of w?fdsththF™n2fim„nll'vJ °P a 8ea
ary. 1899, while the pity claims title I Ulll \U llflf fUllL rasentstlve from Chicago, declared by Ifgl J Jl[ HI If |U| f thelThonorawl I lfJivl! „d22bt ,thatunder Its order In council of 1887, con- White to have doled out the "jackal '» *■!- 11LUV11111L enough to haTJ ev22S$.oratory lon*
verted into a lease In 1908 .nine years lltAlllAHIf n s AA at St. Louie, joined the chorus of] , royal assent by hl^^Snen^ f0rsaasKsjrs-*s«sK KAfiHME PA'S ^J luiTH nmnimi ™«Vs?mivaa imWBWin rfli» Him bwWRJW|sw^-gag

«TSMaarasmar--* - - - - rrc, , ■ ■ SFCÿFK'SSSS —r— .^£5sS5‘ia,s ' — I'Sr1'»™"l&æStSséSSi UbOTl Senator ffm Regular Troops and in

t^Tof“the PentiT^l4clflc0 Northwest Objects tO NaVal Bill ïiays that ctause tn thé city's lehse whleh AlbanfaiîS Not Reported   sans and the banqS^w" Lltod otL*1 Ruffairt Rtinm.pt Rnforc + *°

On the railway question, Mr. Hill said- Qli- WitfriW Ic Riiirlnrl Kw Aa tb£.sc0u2, accepted and acted upon. I Mlelleteve Î. ll, j ■ ni According to Browne, White was for- DUTT3IQ DSflQLiet Refers tO accent the 2,22,^S house refused to
“Take my word for It, you cannot have ^ ^ “ bUltied by Ü6- 0,tY ,eta JfP. judgment of MifilStefS Snubbed ID Cham- mwly a street car conductor at East Pntnm<irr>i-aJ ReUli/ior -f uL_ It toPthe senat2,endment and r6turned
too many railways. I rejoice at the con- sirp fAr PnnillflHtv Privy CouncB In the suit of the hor rvF'Tlonlvlinn St.- Louis, and later appeared at Spring- bommerciâl n6l3ti0ns Ol the Hon Mr Graham
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific bl'e ÎOr r0PUiamy P»wlnÇf against tite Dominion, but as D6r OT DepUtlBS 8.14 as a lobbyist in favor of labor t Turn fount rice with iiia . . k dp some Ume
an* the Canadian Northern. In our own whs pointed euthy the Court during bills. Then he was elected to the lower i I W0 VOUITtneS , this ar?l act,amendment,and
humble way we are going to glve yoTa * ------------- the argument, that did not decide that I --------------- house. White In his Charges stated ttoï tSree Qcorpo5atad the bills of
Hue that will be a,direct link with the . the island Was a part of the park, but I ‘ the public might expect, 'to hear him I n i,,.at® members. The bill as

Wh<m we get through with OTTAWA, April 30.—After two days' a pa*t of I the whole reserve. CONSTANTINOPLE Am-li In—or calle<5 a blackmailer, but that he was extend^'tha^rf1^ J>y Mr' Graham
the doh the road over the Hope moun- Bebate the Senate, at 11 o’clock last These are the chief points in Van- I , . , , ’ P Of- prepared for; he was willing to suffer ! BUFFALO April 39 -__President wnv hn J .c Ju£*sdiction of the rall-

w“1, aot be the toboggan slide that 'tight passed the Ucond readtog of tito %,U,yeC8„grwtS?t c“e' which the city, flclal despatches received here tonight Ignominy order to expose the "r- Taft and^oretaîy KnoX were tto ^TtosîmnnlTn aIready =°mmenc- 
declare u will to. naval bill. The output of oratory, if J1 J?}1!’ 1 over the blue, state that the Kachanik Pass has ruptlon which he declared exists at ttuests of honor flight at the ban matter 12® p£2ceedlng8 ia tbe

heaî^ savym^»°nmPetlâ0n ,1e alwaya a while it followed mately the litos of î“d^i®hinMîûuUd^te,Tin.,iaTry to been beared. The losses sustained Springfleid. ^ &t quet held joTntly Sy the two com- and to Lfen^Ttf Wlrea °Ver track8
Wto^tite ^at bulk of flln* 1^1in theCommons duringthe weary U *“ th'8 appeal he ia unsuo* in the battle between the Turkish „ln ‘he °°urse of an interview today merclal orgadizatiotis of Buffalo, the Panics witT regard L °£ C°m"

SrtâfSwwJS EE 4“““ “,rs «.’s s.^s£E-FEl“F*;Panama CanaL V^couve?h^Lt 2lon 8 wa8 carried without dlyl- ca» a j^î^Ne^ Westminster re! Government officiais consider that “F**8- ?*,81aiure, he appealed to me j the largest and most elaborate din-, Messrs. Lancaster', Melghen^dpJ

amendment of Senator Lougheed JS^ffor tto'dUm ^Te^'tnltond ^ Ifftot o^e^tonten," in^ b“d 5 ftor Jjt region'aïptïnc b^f earl,8r ln the

told wealth in the sea», the greatest tim- tb« country was declared lost. . with tto contention tha?'«> Chamber of Deputies to the annual „ ?Fal’y thla *orr»wlng habit of his I Br‘e County, acted as toastmaster, by limltlng The tlme to b22rd
ber resources on the continent, and min- Senator Dandurand made one of the passengers were allowed to ride «1ère E”?1 of 3-le0 pounds, Turkish, to the iTt^11ld2!’«in<2nSon’ .ând 1 Wrote b,m a thJ?- 8P?ak*rs' ln, add^uon EÇ_ Mr- In which such action may be^lSf 

that will make British Col- thoughtful speeches of the debate, they should have bton protected bv huabaods of the Imperial princesses "nu’Fi" g0 to wort and abd Mr. Knox, included Wm. E. Mr. Melgben's Mlenlarged^th^m'
umbla the greatest province ln the Do- He favored the development of the some iron bar or guard ivinn °n the ground that these were sine- mt a living like other people.' I even Hohortson, president of the Chamber bilities of raUwav oomru.mJl 'mtirion' Canadian navy and of Canada in ail arStment pf ^reto^^mttonor a ™”8' As a consequence Bjavîd B^-. "H 8‘ l,ut « "“4 and Manufacturers' in gthe fenSn^of trS ànd l^Pa'

possible ways, ln the belief that within non-suit Mr Justice^Irvi^v Hi.mthe minister of finance, presented his °ly !*B and h* «fused to take it Then .Ç'ub Mayor Louis P. Fuhrman, El- pineau's bill provides tbst thl'
a few years Canada would have a voice the case. Frem that âectoon È p resignation, and It is llkely that f eoolne” 8I,racg up. The next thing Mb‘ C- and J. B. Olmstead, of proper^ being set olfire^^JT
In shaping the policy of Britain, and Davis K.C. sureemifnli-v s **" Talaat Bey, minister of the Interior to come from him was a remarkable let- 0tie °f the New York State public from Iocomotievf by 8parks
would then to able tn the council of behalf of the wSow 7 *PPeaIed on « well as ’ofher minister. wUi alto ter; ,« this way: 'X have written, 8er£<* commissioners. pctoilZ^ losses
nations to do something to curb the ® ° I resign. 180 a full story of my exnerienoe, at I The president devoted the greater Jrf lOS?e?..ov?.r.tbe amount
champions of brute force. Those who , ~ — ------------------o------»---------- Springfield at the legislature. Those Part of Me speech to purely local tied to «5 000 H llm'
argued for Status quo and regarded Oetdh vs. Zbytkoo CPCAICC AT El/inTi,n*i who hare seen It declare that It is the tAt>ids- He spoke of Niagara Falla with efficient snark n?^tJre®qUipp®d
Canada's present condition as one of CHICAGO. Ill., April 36—According SCENES AT EVICTION 6e8t 8t»»y that the world has seen, r ** beto« an embarrassment as be- composite hill wa1Tn,«^
independence, were' under a delusion, to a oontraet signed here todav ------- ------- wrote it for publication, x have used tWn aeenlc grandeur and Industrial .vi1 »a»sed.
Canada was not even a semi-indepen- Frank Goteh andEbyzco will meet Door Is Fastened Against Offioera and your name to u with deep regret, io?i ability. This brought him to a dis- Mr Gervaiïhiîire, ,crivate W11*-
dent state. Jn * finish match at the Ameriton Bend. Parade Wth Evinted “ “a004 *TO,d « “>« still set ferth the cu8altib of *he conversation of natural ^ "ths £fr ,tb® ,n=arP°«tion

One of the features of the talk was League Baseball Park on the after- Tenant. facts. I also have told Senator Lori-1 «oouftsea and indirectly to a refer- t-t-,. „ , association was
Senator Choquette', fit of insurgency! nom of.May 80, DtoorationmyThi I about It.' «■« toSedretary Ballinger, when he bpl" V®*_f ^ an-d

H® claimed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier thatdh, will he for a puree of $36,000. DUBLIN, April 30.__some lively "He did fidt ask for money,” continued I îtvr*By be" bulky piece of lexislfttfnn d °f thisssKrSfi*«,JS'£ totoVr- B'EE’iS-'SrHE's îsrss,,,sia!rL'7£Ev,i5
Canada towards Imperialism. n6w PARIS, April 29.—Premier Briand to- ^oum m«Th ,,îT!ttTd wmiia to published mlarepreSenfed in reaching a solu- * 'and now 8timde tor
times had changed. He Wanted âe day appealed to the workingmen to S2£.ka J^LJS n» Ï 5 RoberS timation ttot he tod tidn °< » WPblem most dlfflcnlt" thlrd «ading.
Senate to hold up this bill, and 1f It discountenance the dangerous and rev- fvfinr' Sto'^ecnniJL^1”®88h88 * Uehlng business I lMgad TBe PreMdent congratulated the
did so the government would not eut- olutienary element, whose wards ln h«A T^T«d. a house t, * every" anato f.1* 'mslnesa men of Buffalo, In common
for. “If the question of naval defence announcing a May Day manifestation !^„ndf J”»6 “a- tiudto there was but ' on^ A.J?*. 6t“' wlth »e people of the entire coun-
had been an Issue ln the last general lb the Bol. de Boulogne were defiant pi2^f veti. ago It to ignore rte "eYter Znd L ^.l”.d®' ■» tariff war with Canada
election, the Liberals would not have and a menace to the peace. The Pre- I PL„ref' 1 *St0. 0,8 •wre,tI _T - writer." hae been averted. He hoped for a
eleoted more than five members ln the mter says that if these dangerous char- ’?“d'?.rd re" .TtL, ”ZC,4> y ,nt*rvl?wsd by still closer union with the Dominion,
Quebec district," was the statement actwa attempt to parade on the BOM ®|^P.y' and^e «jectirtent pro- f‘ata* Attorney Wayman today, but and said he was sure both countries
made by Senator Choquette. Ttopre- de Bologne or through the streets of ^'l*8When Mr. *5®t|att?'11Twl*d f.w ,dlvul»« the nature would benefit éhereby within the next

« £A,S'-^',5,Ta;*s by L“S‘££ZtCI;TF^« æ. nst miTT„
the past. WASHINGTON,- April 39.—Indig- moved by the bailiffs. «re., v . ] tiens ” ception Pass April 22, Capt! Carter

Senator Boyle, the new senator from nantly denying that be had been guilty While this was being done, the Bn- • iN'tLoVN Y.M.C.A, .....................n....................... of the steamship ChijSpewa. will face
the Montreal district, spoke til favor °J any ■ wrongdoing, Richard A. Bal- "Is Fife and Drum Band turned out ——— s f LONDON April 80—A Cairo wire a.n ,nye»tlgatldn before the federal
of tlfe bill. It Is not thought that Unger, secretary of the interior made *nd some time utter the Clare Cas- New 830,000 Buildtno fee Lire „< a. renorts the’ décision "of the Minuter s‘®ambpat inspection service, begin- much time will be taken up in com- 8 bitter attack on hi. critics whil. tle Land and Labor Aaeoclatlon Band ^eStiteS fi“ g.**' PublMue of On a c^ntilrtoris rt^inlT,^ ..A 18 announced ^at
mittee stage on the measure,and third » witness before the Ballinger-PM- arrived. While the bands were playing eupatienT suit aglnet the^Govemmertt He do tte^eïy wiU.be ri*id-
reading will not be tong delayed. investigating oonfinlttee today, Wore thé hbdse the police interfere! - darre that the Nlte s^an dtos not de^ared ihat w.re® bo"d, yesterday

Btetementeeo, <T°rtl I°d Them ‘an? a^rtolreT CK>Wd ^ B.C., April 19 - The h^g V Eg^t that edteot ‘X ’Itoal^conteîftion^to'
tatem ts of his principal accuser, eo tbcm, and a procession was form- handsome new brick and sténo Y M abandoned it t* 1884. He holds that tween the two lines their buslnee. <>,

>L.,R. GlavfS, as wilful and deliberate Home Rule for Scotland Was car- C.A. building, costing $80,600, ^res BHtlan' who conquered It at the same to ascertain who is at fault foT ttie

_ _ . w£toh ref h. turnlt“t'e- °b opened yesterday, and today T®e tlBle as, Egypt,-has equal rights with recent crowdings between vessel!'Led on by his attorney, Mr. Ver- rTJ *tL ï„®!$î tenant, his wife opening ceremonies continued, clos- Eïypt' 14 18 further declared that the owned by the contending parties
tree, the cabinet officer answered, hJl a. at.the h6ad ** *"» tomorrow With appropriate tor- Soudanf Government is absolutely au- and to put a step to It as a protec
one by one, the Indictments of those b , b°în® banPérs, marched vices. The building Is an Ornament Uonemois; the Soudan officials have tioa to ,th« public,
who would destroy him. Ho referred 1t“®u^‘“8a t>laoe In Chapel to the city, and reflects the greatest notWfl* 10 comm6n with those of h.Tb® lnI£8tlfation pf the crowding 
With apparent pride to Theodore Laa8'twbi®hbadbe*n' ««ured by Mr. | credit on those who undertook to pro- Ithe mixed tribunals have no the,Uu,"ch Honcella, of the
Roosevelt s often expressed Mgh es- S?T«ïtemntcheerlng- but vide for Its constrUOtioh just a year iurisdiotlon. Th» Angto-îigyptian con- Baintoid»«Unt^ ilîî and the launch
Umate of htin, particularly the for- no ®ttempt at a disturbance. ago. It stands tout storeys high Vention of 1899 is held to be sut gen- ‘tf8', S™*. by the Puget
mer president's statement when he was ----------------- »---------------- - adorning one of the prominent sites K8 *<thout precedence in In- b«Tbuov « n l gff *he
commissioner of the land office, that Austr.lls's Commerce of the city opposite the Hotel Strath- ternattonal law, but as a political morning was heTun Trere-a Sunday
be b8d secured a $22,600 Man for MELBOURNE, April 30—imnore. canB- The top flat Is used for living treaty It doe» hot come within the wifi be contMued todav7 and ^hi ^nd 

irensdK, >”to the ComraonwesUh f^wTr^ ”, ^?î,^^lshed, heat! ccmpetence of the mixed courts. board^is ‘ti “h^.cur^ Tn

L.H* 'Tk ?Kd conduct ln oonnec- amounted to *4.907,006, showing an |u- l Thé rest of the pniTGWirlrtrreart? ^ the facts. Much conflict of testimony
Mon with the Cunningham case, and -crease of *«93.000, as compared to bulIdlb? j? glven ,ov8r the special „ ,™Y®HKEEPSIE N Y., April 30.— was found in the evidence given by 
stated emphatioally that he would take *6.325,000, being an increase of cq»» *?rk of the^aseoclation, and includes IBdW<lril Payton Weston toys he ex- the witnesses, including the officers 
the same action today to he did when m as compared with th“ exnofts3 of bl llard'. r6ad!"F and music rooms, SS*8 to swing Into Broadway," New and passengers aboard the vessels, 
at the head of the land office if he corresponding month last year * STmnasium, bdwling MleyS. and one P*8pr Tort, on Monday at noon apd . Çapt. Kinney, of the Doncella, gave
had the same records before him. ___________ - y T- of the largest plunge, baths jn the complete Ms trans-continental pedes- this testimony, and Capt Frese, of

-------  West. A large hall fat Meetings, and trlan *Slp ,rom Angeles, The aged the Bainbrldge denied It, claiming
kltchëh, pantry, bathrooma etc. com- P«4Wtrian reached Wapplnger’s Fall!, that the positions of the boats were 
Slerte an establishment which is Well 88V*” miles south of this city, at 8.60 exactly the reverse of that stated by 
furnished throughout | tetilght àhd retired at once. He stid the Honcella's captain.

b* wouM arise at 8 o'tiock, and after The board is endeavoring to find 
new vnstr a n—u <« „„ , breakftot resume his journey, expect- out why, regardless of which boat

-,^rW - TORK’ April 30 — Edward Ina to reach Yonkers by nightfall. He crossed the other’s beam, the vessel 
reôm a wa?er 01 $1.000 a® Start on the bome stretch tori* which claims to have been crowtod
IfdoXWfeTT wM My a^rno^^stof'n^'we^s Vli “ ^ °th®r’8 ^'

Twto by“ï«re “to rub* bis* sore f ktWe«L Mr' and Mra mV serberg. aooom-
mtocied,' to rub bl toam msttoeeT YK 08 “■ weUt p“T^^at^t^u*ht*r v' visitors m

Minister Graham's Railway Act 
Amendment Is Advanced— 
Miller Bill Gets Another 
Stage in Senate

$2.90 and $3.90

Broad Street windows. 
Iround the block, just to 
»g in Grass and Rattan 
l from the cars during 
an extremely large one, 
knee, we venture to say 
West—while the prices 
p we offer them at such 
fe bought an enormous 
over smaller firms. See 
•................ ...,.$3.90

'jt

* VANCOUVER, April 30.—"Develop
ment and progress are not mere 
terms In the west today. Since cross
ing the Rockies on this trip I have 
been simply amazed at the wonder
ful changes that have taken place 
since my last visit In growth, and 
commercial activity Vancouver has 
no equal on the Pacific coast today,” 
said J. J. Hill the veteran head of 
the Great Northern and allied sys
tems, tMs morning.

Mr. Hill spoke with, enthusiasm 
after an automobile tour of the city 
in company with his con, Louis W 
Hfll president of the road, Howard 

i gniot, president of the Northern Pa
cific railway, and several Eastern fin
anciers. The party of distinguished 
visitors reached here last night by 
special train direct from flt. Paul. 
Two hours were devoted this morn
ing to a hurried inspection of the 
proposed False Creek terminals be
fore enjoying a whirl through the 
Stanley park. Ten o'clock saw the 
presidential party on board Its spe- 
ctel train bound for Seattle, where 
Sunday will be spent Most of next 
week will be spent in Oregon, where 
« HU1 System is planning . various

-f

!

Kept Busy
Itered work which you 
pum System. This sys- 
b in which to do house- 
of heavy furniture. It 
krtment for particulars, 
make Blinds to order, 
the work for you.

ft METTE
M*3 r. HUl.ls * his

ildten’s and )

1un Hats v

larch, b^t nevertheless 
lather, and a most ex- 
Thildren’s Sailor Hats, 
owing of Misses’ Sun
• $5.00
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Suits at $10
good serviceable Suit, 
wearing and stylishly 
would really cost you • 
ay seem of very little 
[k a moment and 
hard labor. These 
ie in the very latest 
at ...........................$10.00

you
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S®SBü
have not •■ca.ped my attention or that of 
mJ4 €*»*rtP' British Columbia has e*- 
pecially on Texada island, enormous re- 
“«vfeato ‘he way of iron ore. Wtih « 
equal abnndance ef coal, why should your 
wï,1-. n8t,manufaoture Steel rather than 

Pitta burg, England or

,,.,T_t!1|lnk 8?r agreement with the city 
respecting False Creek improvements Is 
i/a*; and equltable one. if it Is ratified 
by *be ratepayti? of Vancouver we will 
ï«?ted# 8eTeyal millions of dollars—pos- 
slbly four or five—M tilting in. a portion 
of the creek, building » palatial 
dBP°t and constructing docks on 
walcrtfoplage on Burrerd Inlet." said 
Prtoldent tonie W. HilL Mr. H1U paid 
a tribute to the elty and added that fur- 
thur stimulus would come with the 
completion of the V. V. * B. railway 
ac roe# the Hope mountains.

“It wUl only be a matter. of a few 
years when we will hare a direct Una 
through Canadien territory frdm Wlnni- 
peg to Vancouver. W* hive already made 
a start, and survey partie» have made 
preliminary surveys in the prairie prov- 

We will also tap Calgary and 
other cities by means of branch tinea " 
announced the youthful president
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nteresting place in the 
:yles in beautiful hats 
e display is without 
far-away London and 

ver efforts of our own 
id there, and in such 
isiest tasks.
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in the 
perso
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our NVESTIGATE INCIDENTS
OF SOUND FIGHTrom These.

Chargee of Crowding the Steamerash Suits
e of Western Canada 
k Clothing at small 
many people wonder 

F such low prices, but 
than any other three 
price concessions.
(id galateas, in Buster 
j from $i.oo to $2.50 
crashes, in plain and

..................... ..$1.00
;and drills, with fancy
L........................$1.50

eon^rt''the*Cultivation Agoing

ra.^*.^*
horse team methods, proves that the 
former breaks' four times tbe area of 
ground at two-fifths less coat 1-, the Baaaiho district three 82-horee £wer 
steam plows broke 40 acres per day 
each. A conservative estimate Mdl- 
eates that It would have taken one 
six-horse team with a modern gang 
plow of the largest capacity, at least 
nine days to break 40 acres. It would 

1 have taken one man working wtih a 
J team and old-fashioned walking plow 

86 day* to break 40 acres. It is ap
parent therefore, that with tbe pres
ent operation of steam plows in the 
West, four times ae much land Is be
ing cultivated as was the ease two 
years ago. Orders for gasoline and 
steam traction engines now in the 
hands of manufacturera exceed by 
one-third the number already shipped 
in thi* season.

■ --- ----------------------- »
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Germans Take to Bananas

LONDON, April 80,-LQermany has 
sudden liking to the banana, 

Shiploads coming from Jamaica and 
Central America to Hull, Instead of 
finding their way to Covent Garden, 
are being sent away at once to tbe 
Continent. The result is a noticeable 
Shortage in the London markets. One 
prominent buyer estimated hie sup
plies as being 8.000 bunches short of 
the orders In hand. The retail price is 
hardly affected by the shortage, which 
chiefly hits the middle man. "The ex
traordinary demand for bananas m 
Germany," said Mr. Stockley, of Mes
srs. Elders and Byffes, "may be com
pared to the sudden demand for them 
n England a few years ago. So rapid

ly has the English taste grown that 
the supply during the last ten years 
has increased from one and a half 
million bunches to seven millions an
nually. The present shortage là due 
to the heavy storms Which have been 
prevalent in Jemlea and America. 
Those Who suffer most are the street 

are unable to pay the 
that are being asked.

lies.
taken a
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and Yottths. 
Pair, $1.50
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vith us. This means 
on sale a very good 
t white web belts at- 

Today at ..$1.50

yfelvej Kill Children In India
pack Of

hagh district, where Steven1 chuTren

K
to visit tha district to destroy tto
SSlrnalT tdf-L®n » 8ley8n
XttUttalA.-A reward dr fifty rupee» is 

lsti^ed.t0r ea°h wolf do*

NANAIMO, April 80.—Customs and 
inland revdnue returns for Nanaimo

ius ss.s.'s:WS^revenua ool- o,1 BUFFALO, N T., April 80 — Hans 
Holmes, of Brooklyn, won the 18- 
mile race in record time here tonight 
Frank Nebrlch was second and Percy 
Belton, of Toronto, third. Time—

hawkers, who +-

rieltlng friends in London.

higher pricesSt thiscity
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